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the motion.

support of the Legislature for Grand Island and that's still in
there; just as the rest of the body showed support for Lincoln
on Goodyear. I thought that was the purpose, but maybe I 'm in
error. A s Senat o r McFarland stated, that the state does not
exist for ConAgra, which was my whole point, that the passage of
that legislation was for the good of business generally across
Nebraska. I oppose d it, but nevertheless that is the policy
that this Legislature confirmed and I bel ieve that the
r esolut ion c a n now be enacted. I cer tainly would want to
encourage that Grand Island could be r etained as hea d quarter s
and we otherwise are speaking positively and the whereases would
be, as now amended, that the Legislature believes that was good
for job opportunities, business expansion in Nebraska, as was
the position when the legislation was enacted and the resolution
reaffirms that position of the body at that time.

SPEAKER BARRETT: Thank you. Senator McFarland, please.

SENATOR McFARLAND: Mr. Speaker, I would respectfully withdraw

SPEAKER BARRETT: Thank you . The motion to indefinitely
postpone is withdrawn. Senator Wesely, for what purpose do you

S ENATOR WESELY: Ye s , as primary introducer of the resolution, I
ask that it be passed over. We an ticipate m otions a n d
amendments and there's a dozen speakers and in the interest of
time I think we should just pass over it.

SPEAKER BARRETT: Thank you. S o o r dered. The Chair i s p l ease d
to note that Senator Coordsen has some guests under our north
balcony, Gary and Margo Biba from Geneva, Nebraska. Will you
folks please stand and be recognized. Also, Senator Crosby has
guests under our south balcony, Ken and Helen Witt. Would you
folks please rise and be recognized. Also guests of Senator
Wehrbein in our south balcony, the Friendly Farm Ladies from
Avoca, Nebraska. Would you people please stand an d be
recognized. T h ank you. We are pleased to have all of you with
us this morning. Mr. Clerk, have you matters for the record?

CLERK: No, not at this time, Mr. President.,

SPEAKER BARRETT: Members, please return to yo ur s e a ts i n
anticipation of some Final Reading. Members, please return to

rise?
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